The Gastonia Sniper Conference is a 4 day sniper event attended by Law Enforcement and Military sniper teams from across the country. The Gastonia Sniper Conference is one of the elite National events available for sniper teams. This event allows teams to test their skill, knowledge and equipment while sharing valuable information with one another.

This year we have Six sponsorship levels available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td>$10,000 plus in cash and prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>$5,000 to $9,999 in cash and/or Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>$3,000 to $4,999 in cash and/or Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONZE</td>
<td>$1,000 to $2,999 in cash and/or Prizes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Event: Prizes and trophies for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place teams. Total prizes must equal a Bronze level sponsorship.

Vendor Level: $500 in fees and prizes (at least $300 of which in cash for table fees)

All Sponsors are welcome at the awards banquet and may present prizes in person.

2017 PLATINUM SPONSORS

Ship Items securely to:
Sniper Conference Warehouse
555-B Pitts School Rd NW
Concord NC 28027

CONTACT INFORMATION

David “Fergo” Ferguson
davidfergo@aol.com
Jack Kennedy 980 505 4479
jack@thetacticalfarm.com
Eric Howard 704 648 3496
gastoniasniper@gmail.com

www.TheTacticalFarm.com
www.GastoniaSniper.com